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Mission to Nakasongola / Follow up visit to Kikyusa (Uganda) May 3rd-13th
Thank you so, so much for all your prayers and support for the second of our African led
missions this year. We praise God and give thanks for our amazing team led by Pastor Fred
Makubuya.
This dedicated team was prepared to go at a time of political unrest with road blocks
hindering travel. In addition to this, in the remote villages visited they daily endured
discomforts and health risks such as frequently poor food and less than clean drinking water.
Nakasongola- A huge hunger for God’s word
The training seminars were very well attended by the local pastors and other leaders- all very
hungry for the teaching given. Immediately they put this into action going straight out in pairs
preaching from door to door.
In this area where there had been a great background of witchcraft (to such an extent that sick
people were even afraid to visit the hospital), there were many, many set free of evil spirits
each evening during the crusades.
The team saw many healings including a seventeen year old girl who not only gave her
life to Jesus but, to the great joy of both her mother and the crowd, was healed of
deafness she had suffered from ever since the age of two.
The local pastors were keen indeed to work together and to use the teachings given for future
evangelistic work- which we are thrilled about.
On two separate nights, people were giving
their lives to Jesus even before an altar call
was made- such was the presence of God.
The team saw one hundred and six people give
their lives to the Lord in the short time that
they were there. We give God all the glory!
Follow up visit to Kikyusa- much fruit!
Immediately on returning from Nakasongola five team members travelled to Kikyusa (where
they had been in January). Previously, due to poor publicity by the host pastor, there had been
an indifferent attendance for the teaching seminars. This time there were over eighty
(including 12 pastors) - a huge improvement!. Fired up by the training given they went
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straight out and in the space of just two hours led no fewer than seventy two people to give
their lives to Jesus. Hallelujah!
In addition, Muslims who gave their lives to Jesus in January were still found to be
going strong in their faith. Praise God!
Future Plans
A follow up visit will be made to Nakasongola in August (such trips are now made very soon
after the initial visits). The next mission will be in September in the District of Rakai in
(South Western Uganda close to the Tanzanian border) and led by Pastor Richard Ssendi
(director of two Christian schools in Wobulenzi).
I will be visiting Uganda myself for three weeks in a month’s time. This will be to both
pray with the team at a Retreat Centre, as well as to travel the country visiting places where
we have held missions, built new churches and (with the help of a very generous supporter),
started agricultural/business initiatives to help the very poor.
Praise Points
•

For one hundred and seventy eight very precious new
souls now in the Kingdom

•

For the safety and good health of the team despite having
indifferent food and water (plus protection from a
poisonous snake on the loose one night at a crusade!).

•

For the large numbers of healings and deliverances

•

For the excellent P.A. equipment that we have been blessed
with

•

For the excellent unity and dedication of the team

•

For God’s great faithfulness in every area

Ongoing Prayer Pointers
•

For democracy in Uganda following recent rigged elections and the clamping down
of the forces opposing President Museveni (who affected by the desire of African
leaders to cling on to power, is now entering into a fifth term of office).

•

For the protection of all the new converts and for their spiritual growth

•

For ongoing unity and joint evangelistic work between the pastors in both areas
visited

We praise God for our very committed team and thank you so very, very much for all your
prayers, support and encouragement. As you will realise from the above report, they played
an enormous part in all that God did!
Your fellow workers in His harvest field,

Terry Charlton,
Steve Trint on behalf of
the Mission Africa Evangelism team
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